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Introduction

As of June 2020, of approximately 543,100 people living 
with HIV in Indonesia, 63% (344,525) knew their status but 
only 25% (135,403) were on treatment (see Figure 1). The 
Government of Indonesia plans to rapidly scale-up access to 
HIV services to achieve ambitious targets for identification, 
antiretroviral treatment coverage, and viral load testing under 
the Antiretroviral Therapy (ART) Acceleration Plan (Ministry 
of Health Circular Letter no. 1822/2019). The plan sets the 
target of reaching 40 percent ART coverage by the end of 
2020, which requires an additional 170,000 people living with 
HIV to initiate ART given current retention rates (48 percent). 
This would require identifying more than 170,000 people 
living with HIV through HIV testing. It is estimated that 
financing needs for HIV service delivery will more than double 
between 2018 and 2023 in order to reach national HIV targets 
(Prabhakaran et al., 2018). HIV testing will be the highest 
cost intervention across all years due to the large number of 
individuals that need to be tested under the scale-up.

In Indonesia, the national government budget, donors, 
and the national social health insurance scheme (Jaminan 
Kesehatan Nasional or JKN) finance and pay for facility-
based HIV testing and counseling; HIV treatment, 
including antiretroviral drugs; and clinical management 
and monitoring. Under newly established minimum 
service standards for health (Permenkes No. 4/2019), local 
governments are responsible for funding community-
based outreach, HIV screening, and some consumables. 
Specifically, they are required to finance and deliver HIV 
education and screening to key populations at risk of 
contracting HIV (see Box 1) at least once a year; however, 
districts set their own annual HIV screening targets and 
there is no legal requirement for local governments to reach 
specific targets for identifying people living with HIV in-line 
with the national ART Acceleration Plan (Setiawan, 2020).

Box 1. Key Populations

The new minimum service standards 
for health identify the following as key 
populations at risk of contracting HIV:

• All pregnant women

• Tuberculosis patients

• Sexually transmitted infection 
patients

• Sex workers

• Men who have sex with men

• Waria (transgender individuals)

• People who inject drugs 

• Prisoners

Source: Permenkes No. 4 Tahun 2019

Figure 1. Indonesia’s HIV Treatment 
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Local governments have an opportunity to contribute to national HIV identification targets by 
implementing effective (i.e., high yield) HIV screening strategies. Effective HIV screening strategies 
also yield efficiency gains by reducing the cost of identifying one person living with HIV. External 
financing support for HIV is expected to decline and the availability of domestic resources for HIV 
programming in Indonesia remains limited. Ensuring subnational governments invest in cost-
efficient HIV screening strategies will contribute to optimal use of domestic resources for HIV 
programming while simultaneously helping Indonesia reach national identification targets. To do 
this, subnational governments need evidence on cost-efficient strategies to maximize the efficiency 
and effectiveness of HIV screening under the minimum service standards. 

In this brief, the Health Policy Plus (HP+) project, funded by the U.S. Agency for International 
Development (USAID) and the U.S. President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR), analyzes 
potential efficiency gains from implementing strategic, targeted HIV testing across all districts in 
Indonesia. Findings can be used to promote greater efficiency in local government HIV case-finding 
approaches and formulate guidance for local governments around strategic and cost-efficient HIV 
screening under the minimum service standards.

Approach

This analysis explores efficiency gains (i.e., additional number of people living with HIV identified 
and cost savings) under two different HIV screening strategies: passive case-finding and active 
case-finding. The two scenarios seek to illustrate efficiency gains from improved targeting of HIV 
case-finding. They do so by evaluating efficiency 
gains from increasing the proportion of total HIV 
screening done among key populations over one 
year. The passive case-finding strategy assumes 
that, in each province, key populations account 
for the same proportion of total HIV testing as 
in 2019, while the active case-finding strategy 
assumes that this proportion doubles from the 
2019 baseline (see Table 1).

HP+ first looked at district-set minimum service 
standard targets for the number of people to be 
screened for HIV in 2018 and testing yield by 
province and key population from Indonesia’s 
Sexually Transmitted Infection Information 
System 2019. HP+ then compared the cost per 
positive person identified under the passive 
versus active case-finding strategies overall and 
by province. Lower cost per positive person 
identified means the strategy is more cost-efficient or provides better value for money. HP+ used unit 
costs for HIV screening (i.e., the cost of testing one person for HIV) by region from an ongoing HP+ 
minimum service standards costing activity. HIV screening unit costs include overhead and direct 
costs at the health facility and district health office levels. The analytical approach is summarized in 
more detail in Figure 2.

Figure 2. Analytical Approach
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Table 1. HIV Screening Strategy Scenarios
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Findings 

Screening Targets

Table 2 shows the total HIV screening targets set by districts (n=307) within each province in 2018, 
as well as the proportion of key populations screened under the passive and active case-finding 
strategies for each province (East Nusa Tenggara, North Kalimantan, and West Papua were not 
included). HP+ assumed HIV screening among the general population accounted for the remaining 
proportion of the overall yearly HIV screening target.

Table 2. Provincial HIV Screening Targets and Proportion of Total HIV Screening 
Conducted among Key Populations by Scenario

Province HIV Screening 
Target (2018)

Proportion of Total HIV Screening Conducted  
among Key Populations

Passive Case-Finding Strategy Active Case-Finding Strategy
MALUKU UTARA 2,560 3.3% 6.5%

SULBAR 3,772 1.2% 2.4%

KALTARA 4,533 4.7% 9.4%

SULTRA 11,078 4.2% 8.4%

GORONTALO 17,837 9.5% 19.1%

BENGKULU 17,997 14.7% 29.4%

MALUKU 22,062 10.3% 20.6%

SUMUT 25,759 10.0% 19.9%

BABEL 30,472 3.2% 6.4%

NTB 31,097 4.1% 8.1%

BANTEN 38,958 5.2% 10.3%

KALSEL 43,956 6.3% 12.7%

DIY 48,334 2.5% 5.0%

ACEH 51,234 0.3% 0.7%

KEPRI 54,345 7.0% 14.0%

SULSEL 56,209 8.3% 16.6%

JAMBI 64,461 4.2% 8.3%

SULTENG 66,621 2.6% 5.2%

SUMBAR 68,614 2.5% 5.1%

LAMPUNG 79,340 2.3% 4.5%

BALI 82,585 11.0% 22.0%

KALBAR 83,520 7.1% 14.2%

KALTIM 88,191 11.3% 22.6%

RIAU 107,478 6.1% 12.3%

SUMSEL 116,586 8.2% 16.4%

SULUT 117,132 42.3% 84.6%

PAPUA 185,266 3.3% 6.6%

JABAR 445,141 8.1% 16.2%

KALTENG 496,809 4.3% 8.5%

JATENG 568,328 4.1% 8.2%

JATIM 718,688 2.6% 5.2%

DKI JAKARTA 844,143 7.1% 14.3%

Total/Average Total: 4,593,106 Average: 6.9% Average: 13.9%
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Identification

17,793 more people living with HIV were identified with the active case-finding 
strategy. The active case-finding strategy could potentially identify 17,793 more people living with 
HIV than the passive case-finding strategy over one year. The estimated number of additional people 
living with HIV identified varies widely by province, ranging from four in Bengkulu to 4,971 in DKI 
Jakarta (see Figure 3). Provinces with larger key populations benefit most from active case-finding. 
In Sulawesi Utara, fewer people living with HIV are identified under the active case-finding strategy 
because its overall testing yield is slightly higher than its key population-specific yields—whereas in 
other provinces key population-specific yields are generally higher than overall yield. 

Cost-Efficiency

Active case-finding is more cost-efficient than passive case-finding. The active 
case-finding strategy is slightly more cost-efficient than the passive case-finding strategy across 
all provinces. The average cost per positive person identified is lower under active case-finding 
(Indonesian rupiah [IDR] 321 million) than under passive case-finding (IDR 382 million) (see Figure 
4). The cost per positive person identified varies across districts, ranging from IDR 9.7 million to IDR 
2.8 billion for active case-finding and IDR 11.7 million to IDR 3.3 billion under passive case-finding.

As shown in Box 2, lower cost per positive person identified is driven by significantly higher average 
testing yields among key populations compared to the general population across provinces.

Figure 4. Average Cost per Positive 
Person Identified by Scenario
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Note: Gray provinces (East Nusa Tenggara, North Kalimantan, and West Papua) were not included in the analysis due to missing data.

Box 2. Comparing Key Population and 
General Population HIV Screening Yields

Population Subgroup Average Yield 
Across Provinces

General 
Population

N/A 1.3%

Key 
Population

Female sex 
workers

1.8%

Waria 6.6%

Men who have 
sex with men

13.2%

People who 
inject drugs

20.9%

Source: Sexually Transmitted Infection Information System, 2019
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Almost all provinces experience cost-efficiency gains with active case-finding. The 
active case-finding strategy is more cost-efficient than the passive case-finding strategy in all 
provinces except Sulawesi Utara (see Figure 5). Cost-efficiency gains ranged from IDR 2 million in 
Papua to IDR 492 million in Gorontalo. The average cost per positive person identified using passive 
case-finding in Gorontalo province, for example, was IDR 3.3 billion compared to IDR 2.8 billion 
using active case-finding, generating a cost-efficiency gain of IDR 492 million per positive person 
identified over one year.

Mobile testing has potential to generate further cost savings. HP+ also looked at the 
cost-efficiency gain of implementing mobile testing for key populations in Jakarta. HP+ used data 
on mobile testing yield and civil society organizations’ (CSO) HIV screening unit costs by key 
population in the province (data was not available for other provinces). Mobile testing represents a 
specific testing modality that can be used to target key populations for HIV screening. In Jakarta, 
findings show that shifting key population screening to mobile testing, while maintaining general 
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population testing at facilities, may lead to 
significant cost-efficiency gains when compared 
to both the passive and active case-finding 
strategies (see Figure 6). The cost per positive 
person identified under a targeted testing 
strategy that prioritizes mobile testing for key 
populations in Jakarta (IDR 29 million) was 
approximately half the cost under the active 
case-finding strategy (IDR 66 million) and 
one-third the cost under passive case-finding 
(IDR 86 million). It is important to note that the 
mobile testing unit cost includes only costs to 
CSOs and does not include the costs of facility 
medical staff who assist with mobile testing; 
thus, the cost-efficiency gains of mobile testing 
may be overestimated.

Limitations and Assumptions

This analysis has several limitations and assumptions underlying the calculations. First, yield does 
not change as additional people living with HIV are identified in the scenarios. In reality, yield will 
likely decline as more people living with HIV are identified since the pool of people living with HIV 
who do not know their status would shrink as more individuals are identified, making it increasingly 
difficult to find the remaining unidentified people living with HIV. This is a key consideration for 
districts that will achieve high levels of identification over the next few years. Districts will need to 
re-evaluate testing strategies regularly given likely changes in yield rates by testing modality and 
population over time. 

Second, HP+ applied province-level yields by key population group to districts in that province, 
meaning yield rates may be over- or under-estimated for certain districts. Although district-level 
yield data by key population is available from Sexually Transmitted Infection Information System 
reporting, due to small sample sizes and low numbers of people living with HIV identified by district 
and key population, yield estimates by district were not stable or complete enough to include in this 
analysis. Similarly, HP+ applied the proportion of HIV screening conducted among key populations 
at the province-level from Sexually Transmitted Infection Information System reporting but this 
proportion likely varies across districts within provinces. 

Third, HP+ aggregated unit costs for HIV screening from 24 districts to generate regional 
averages, which were then applied to each district in the region. The actual costs for HIV screening 
by district may be different than the regional average used in this analysis. HP+ also did not 
include the additional costs of scaling up active case-finding strategies. Finally, minimum service 
standard regulations stipulate that all pregnant women, sexually transmitted infection patients, 
and tuberculosis patients in each district must be tested for HIV; however,  the analysis did not 
include costs for districts to test all pregnant women, sexually transmitted infection patients, 
and tuberculosis patients because data for these populations by district was not available. These 
populations are assumed to be part of the general population in this analysis. 

Key Findings and Recommendations

Active case-finding results in cost-efficiency gains and contributes to achieving 
national HIV identification targets, with substantial variation across provinces. 
Active case-finding results in an average cost-efficiency gain across provinces of IDR 304 million 
per positive person identified, and also identifies almost 18,000 additional people living with HIV 
compared to passive case-finding. This means that case-finding strategies that specifically target 
key populations are more cost-efficient than passive screening. This efficiency gain is driven by 
higher testing yields among key populations compared to the general population in most provinces. 
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Cost-efficiency gains per positive person vary across provinces, ranging from IDR 2 million to IDR 
492 million. This variation indicates potential for the development of localized testing strategies that 
take into consideration district-specific HIV program and contextual factors and work to improve 
HIV testing yield among key populations (see Box 3). Further analysis is required to identify factors 
that contribute to the variation in efficiency gains by province, in addition to the variation in testing 
yields by key population and overall. Additional data on testing yield for various testing modalities, 
by key population, across civil society and government implementers would also be helpful to inform 
design and targeting of HIV screening strategies.

National and local governments have potential to become strategic, active 
purchasers of HIV screening services by incentivizing districts to implement active 
case-finding strategies. Districts’ HIV screening responsibilities under the minimum service 
standards present an opportunity for districts and provinces to use their supply-side health system 
financing (i.e., special allocation funds) to incentivize providers to implement targeted HIV case-
finding at the facility level. This could include providing payment bonuses for identification of people 
living with HIV, in addition to funding made available to cover costs of HIV screening, effectively 
transitioning to performance-based supply-side financing for HIV screening. Districts also have 
an opportunity to use minimum service standards funding or local-level contracting and grant 
mechanisms to fund CSO outreach and case-finding activities, as not all key populations seek care at 
health facilities and providers may not know whether their patient belongs to an at-risk population. 
Implementing incentives for active case-finding must, however, ensure that there is still an 
incentive for specific groups, including all pregnant women and sexually transmitted infection and 
tuberculosis patients, to be tested per minimum service standards regulation.

Implementing active HIV screening that targets key populations will require 
innovative screening approaches and scale-up of high-yield testing modalities such 
as mobile testing. This analysis demonstrates how shifting HIV screening targets to include a 
higher proportion of key populations (i.e., targeting key populations) is cost-efficient. Carrying out 
screening strategies that effectively target key populations may require innovative and additional 
screening strategies to be implemented in many districts and provinces that currently rely mainly 
on passive, facility-based screening. Provinces and districts should work to identify which testing 
modalities have high yields for specific key population groups and move to implement and scale-up 
those high-yield testing modalities in districts with high concentrations of key populations. 
Appropriate HIV testing modalities may vary depending on the composition and behavior of key 

Box 3. What should districts consider when designing targeted HIV 
screening strategies for key populations?

The main driver of improved efficiency in HIV case-finding is HIV testing yield. Listed 
below are some examples of contextual factors that may influence testing yield and vary 
across districts—and therefore should be considered when designing localized active and 
targeted case-finding strategies: 

• HIV prevalence and incidence: Yield may drop as HIV prevalence and incidence decline 
among key populations.

• Key population size: Yield may vary over time as key population size changes.

• Identification rates: Key populations that have higher proportions of people living with 
HIV who know their status have fewer remaining positive individuals to identify, which 
will impact yield.

• Testing modality: Different testing modalities have different yields.

To design localized testing strategies, data should be collected on testing yields across 
various testing modalities, by population, including programs implemented by CSOs 
and government.
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population groups in a given area. New testing modalities, such as index testing and self-testing, 
should also be considered.

Opportunity exists for local governments to contract with CSOs to implement active 
HIV screening strategies. Provinces like Jakarta are able to implement mobile testing largely 
because these services are delivered through CSOs that serve specific key population groups. A shift 
to more active HIV screening strategies at the local level creates an opportunity for subnational 
governments to contract with CSOs to deliver these community-based, targeted screening strategies. 
Local governments that are not already contracting with CSOs should explore whether they are able 
to contract with CSOs for HIV screening service delivery. Moreover, key populations screened by 
CSOs using local government financing should count toward meeting local HIV screening targets. 
Additional analyses exploring the long-term cost savings to local governments from contracting with 
CSOs to provide HIV screening services could be beneficial, as could working with CSOs to access 
available local government funding.

Conclusion

Indonesia’s current HIV screening guidelines under the minimum service standards for health only 
require districts to establish the number of people at risk of contracting HIV who will be screened 
for HIV in a given year. The guidelines do not consider the number of people living with HIV 
actually identified through realizing these HIV screening targets. In this analysis, HP+ showed that 
districts can simultaneously meet their screening targets, contribute to national HIV identification 
targets, and create substantial cost-efficiency gains by implementing active case-finding strategies 
that prioritize screening among key population groups. In light of these findings, local governments 
should consider how they can best implement targeted case-finding strategies to meet the minimum 
service standards’ HIV targets. 
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